SAFETY KAGE
139-SK
Organize and secure your safety gear

Fall Protection Storage
Ventilation storage for fall protection to hang safely to prevent cuts, abrasions, and water damage

Emergency Storage
First aid kit opening, fire extinguisher opening, and eye wash opening for easy access

PPE Organization
Multiple shelves enable user to easily organize all PPE efficiently
SAFETY KAGE

139-SK

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

- Capacity: 47.5 Cu. Ft.
- Ship Weight: 385 lbs
- Fits 6" and under Wheel Casters (Casters not included)
- 18 Hooks Available (To Hold Fall Protection Harnesses)
- Power Pass™ with Grommeted Shelving

A First Aid Kit Opening 17" x 10.8" x 7.8"  
(First aid kit not included)

B Fire Extinguisher Opening 9" x 26" x 7.8"  
(Fire Extinguisher not include)

C Eye Wash Opening 18.5" x 14.5" x 4.5"  
(Eye Wash not include)

STANDARD FEATURES

WATCHMAN® IV LOCK SYSTEM WITH 3-POINT LATCHING
RECESSED HANDLES for positive gripping even with a gloved hand
CONVENIENT FOOT LATCH opens the doors when you step on it, allowing hands-free operation
HEAVY-DUTY 16-GAUGE POWDER COATED STEEL with fully arc-welded seams
CASTER-READY 4-WAYSKIDS constructed of heavy duty 7-gauge steel

KNAACK BRAND PROMISE

Knaack provides maximum security against theft 24/7. No one has a better track record of proven protection. Well beyond traditional tool storage and security, Knaack innovation takes jobsite protection to the next level. Knaack designs and builds product with a customer focus to provide the best in productivity, user safety, security, and ergonomics.

For more information:
US – visit www.knaack.com or call 800.456.7865
CANADA – visit www.knaack.ca or call 888.562.2251